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ALIEN REGISTRATION

Waterville, ME., Maine

Date January 27, 1936

Name Arthur Musarolle

Street Address R. F. D. 1, Oakland Rd.

City or Town Waterville, ME.

How long in United States 5-3 yrs. How long in Maine 5-3 yrs.

Born in Lebanon, ME. Date of Birth March 27.

If married, how many children 15 children. Occupation, Fireman.

Name of employer Sisters Providence, Sisters Hospital

Address of employer Sisters Hospital


Other languages None. Some understanding French.

Have you made application for citizenship? First time. Yes. Second application.

Have you ever had military service? Yes.

If so, where? When?

Signature Arthur Musarolle

Witness Little Bernard Musarolle.

Les Neronpo.